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Social Events and Club New of Interest * Telephone 74 or 495
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Shower Compliments 
Joaniia Bride-Elect

Among recent social events hon
oring Miss Brenda O’Dell of Jo
anna, who will be married to Jerry 
Pitts of this city and Charlotte, N.

on Saturday, was the shower 
given by Mrs. Kenneth Haselden at 
her home on North Adair street.

A variety of chrysanthemums 
< A-ere beautifully arranged through

out the receiving rooms where a 
several triends gathered to honor 
Miss O’Dell. Mrs. Lavima Cooley 
directed the games, prizes for 
which were in turn presented to the 
honoree.

Mrs C. D. Pitts and Mrs. V. P. 
Adair assisted the hostess in serv
ing a salad plate, Russian tea and
cake.

Architecture In S. C. 
Discussed at Meeting-

Architecture in South Carolina 
was discussed by Mrs. William P. 
Jacobs for the meeting of the Cen
tury Club held Tuesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. Edouard Patte.

Mrs. W. R. Turner, president, 
presided and welcomed Mrs. Rob
ert E. Wysor as a new member. 
Members were reminded that the 

^meeting for December would be 
held the first Tuesday which is the 
6th.

7 Mrs. Jacobs divided the arehitec- 
ture into five main periods: Colon
ial, post Revolutionary, ante hel
ium, post bellum and modern; tell
ing something of the architects of 
each period and the houses which 
they designed. Interesting pictures 
were used to illustrate the talk.

Baptist W. M. S.
Meet Monday

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the First Baptist CSiurch will 
meet Monday afternoon. Nov. 21, 
at 3:30 at the church.

The Langston circle had planned 
an interesting program on Israel. 
Mrs. Grace League Connor will be 
the

Honored On Birthday 
With Supper Party

Celebrating her 12th birthday, 
which occurred November 4, Edna 
Jacobs was hostess to twenty little 
girl friends for a supper party at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh S. Jacobs.

Roses adorned the table where 
supper was served in buffet style. 
Edna’s grandmother, Mrst W. P. 
Jacobs, assisted in entertaining and 
serving.

Games were played during the 
evening and movies shown of past 
birthday events.

-
Tuesday Club 
Is Entertained

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Dillard 
Milam, Jr., was hostess to mem
bers of her card club for a dessert 
bridge.

A sweet course was served with 
coffee before the games and dur
ing the afternoon candies and nuts 
were passed. Mrs. J. B Arnold was 
top scorer for the progressions. 
Deep red chrysanthemums and yel
low mums were arranged in bou- 
uets to decorate the hall and living 
room where the two tables were 
placed.

EXTRA SPECIAL 
FOR THIS EVENT 

ONE RACK DRESSES 
A Give Away At

- $5 - $10 - IIS-
ASSORTED JEWELRY $1, $2 

TABLE OF LINGERIE
Summer and Winter 
$1.50 - $2.00 - $3.50

CASH PLEASE ON THESE SPECIALS 
Chib Not Considered Cash For This Event

Ladies'
Ready To Wear Shoppe

BROAD STREET PHONE 129

Canasta Luncheon 
Given On Saturday

On Wednesday of the past week 
Mrs. W. C Shealy was hostess to 
a group of friends for a Canasta 
luncheon at (he Mary MUsrgove 
Hotel.

Arranged in a T shape the tables 
were beautifully adorned in an au
tumn and harvest motif. Decora
tions featured a large cornucopia 
filled with colorful fruits and nuts. 
Turkeys were used at intervals and 
at. one end was a covered wagon 
and pilgrim scene. To further carry 
out the chosen theme squash pen- 
quins held place cards. A three- 
course luncheon was served. Later 
canasta games were enjoyed at the 
Shealy home.

Coming from out of town for the 
luncheon were Mrs. Eric Martin of 
Owings; Mrs. George Young of 
Whitmire; and Mrs. O. 0 Copeland 
of Newberry.

Dial-Wightman Rites 
Held Saturday In 
Cross Hill Church

Cross Hill—Miss Clara Bess Dial 
became the bride of William Hill 
Witghtman Saturday, November 5, 
at five o’clock in a service at the 
Cross Hill Baptist .Church.

The nuptial music was presented 
by the Reverend Harold N. Kirk
land, organist, and Gene Jackson, 
soloist, of Wegener.

The Reverend W. Horace Benja
min of Abbeville, former pastor 
of the bride, performed the double 
ring ceremony, assisted by the 
Reverend W. M. Ussery, local min
ister.

Tiaditional green and white was 
used for decoration. Micheal Wil
liams, a cousin of the bride, and 
Tommy Sinclair, nephew of the 
bride, lighted the candles.

Ushers were Jim Von Hollen and 
Ken McCrary of Clinton.

She wore for her wedding a black 
pure silk faille dressmaker suit. 
Her accessories included a small 
blue hat with velvet trim and brief 
veil. Her corsage was a white or
chid

Mrs. Wigjhtman is the daughter of 
the late Conway and Annie Laurie 
Fuller Dial She is a graduate of 
the Woman’s College of Furman 
University and Draughon’s Busi- 
ness College, and is presently em- 
poley as head bookkeeper at M. S 
Bailey and Son, Bankers, Clinton.

Mr. Wightman* is the son of the 
late Senator George and Annie Hill 
Wightman of Batesburg. He is a 
graduate of Batesburg - Leesville 
High School and attended Moun
tain Park Junior College in North 
Carolina. He completed his -educa
tion at the University of South 
Carolina where he received a Cer
tificate of .Art, and is engaged as 
a Heraldic Artist.

After the ceremony an informal 
reception was held in the church 
parlors Mrs. Ernest Pinson and 
Jake Rasor assisded in entertaining. 
Pink, green, and white were used 
as the motif in decoration Punch, 
cake, mints, and nuts were served 
by Mrs. Jim Hugh Austin and girls 
of the community

The couple left after the reception 
for a wedding trio to Beaufort and 
Hilw.n Head Island. They will make 
their home at 105 Cleveland street. 
Clinton.

YOU SAW SAHDRAll VINYL FLOORS 
ON ELECTION NIOHT TV! (NBC)

NOW COME IN TO
Open Six Days Per Week—Until 8:30 P. M. Friday

Lawson Furniture Co.
JOANNA, S. C.

AND SEE WHY SANDRAN.
VINYL FLOORS GET OUR VOTE!

if I Tin jfcTfc
Lye, grease, (el-black ink, lemon and grapa joke can’t penetrate Sandran’e 100% eolld vinyl wear layer.

«*«saa®!iAB.wii5! H
Never needs scrubbing I One swish of a damp mop—Sandron’s sparkling

Aflklw 1 is vinyl la Mm coral

4 4 SHB8BJI9.WSHS!'i*
Mara colors and patterns . . . ever VOO including the exciting new MKSIDENTIAL series)

Wonderful selection of pat
terns in 9x12, 12x12, 12x15 
ruits.

k

Sand ran On Displey 
In Oar Window

WE RATE SANDRAN.
VINYL FLOORS YOUR BEST BUY!

Mrs. BallarcLHostess 
To Methodist Group

Mrs. B. B Ballard, Miss Kate 
Milam and Mrs. James Buzhardt 
were joint hostesses at the home of 
the former on Monday evening to 
members of the Sara Glenn Circle.

Yellow, white and lavender chry
santhemums with gardenias in va
ried array and bronze chrysanthe
mums with autumn leaves in brass 
containers decorated the meeting 
rooms. A salad plate, hot punch t^nd 
assorted sweets weje served

A business session was presided 
over by the chairman. Mrs. J<>e 
Bond-., with Mrs. Robert Anderson, 
president of the Woman's Society, 
also present. A program on “Chris
tian Citizenship’’ was led by Mrs. 
Lewis Wallace. Taking part were 
Mrs. Kenneth Haselden, who gave 
the devotional, Mrs. Julian Cole
man, Miss Elizabeth Copeland, 
Mrs. Bonds, Mrs. Ray Pit^s and 
Miss Milam

Little Boy Has 
Birthday Party

George Cornedson, son of Mr and 
Mrs. George H. Cor nelson, was 
three years old on Thursday, No
vember 10. In observance of the, 
occasion ten children, including 
neighborhood playmates, gathered 
for an afternoon party.

The birthday cake was topped 
with a merry-go-round, a motif j 
which was carried out in other 
table and party appointments, j 
Games and refreshments were en
joyed during the afternoon. His 
grandmohter, Mrs. Emma B jCor- 
nelson,* was present for the ocea-j 
sion.

Entertains Club 
On Tuesday

Entertaining members of her 
Tuesday club and several addition 
al guests, Mrs. William J. Trow
bridge was hostess for three tables 
the past week.

Yellow chrysanthemums and au-; 
utmn leaves were prettily combined 
to decorate the card rooms where 
a dessert course was served before 
play. When scores were counted, 
Mrs. R. M Fuller was high and 
was presented a prize

Fifth Birthday 
Celebrated By Twins

Ceiebrating their fifth birthday 
on November 10, Susan and Brenda 
Campbell, twin daughters of Mr 
and Mrs G. Edward Campbell, in 
vited fifteen little friends for an 
afternoon party

Games were played and later 
cold drinks were served with cake 
and candies. Each child was re
membered with a party favor. As
sisting Mrs. Campbell was Mrs 
Bill Cannon

Wednesday Club 
Meets Past Week

Two tables of bridge were in play 
on Wednesday afternoon of the past 
week at ’ the home of Mrs. G. 
Pringle Copeland on the Jacobs 
highway when she entertained 
members of her card club

Autumn arrangements were used 
as a background and between pro
gressions refreshments were serv
ed Mrs. J. F. Jacobs, Jr., was 
winner of high score award for the 
afternoon.

Billy Young 
Has 7th Birthday

Billy Young, son of Mr and Mrs. 
William Young, observed his 7th 

| birthday Saturday afternoon.
Ten little friends were invited for 

a movie party. Returning to the 
home lale in the afternoon for re
freshments, the group was served 
cowboy birthday cake and punch 
and given favors Billy’s grand
mother, Mrs. L. L. Young, assisted 
his mother.

Kadoka Camp Fire 
Leaders Meet

There will be a meeting of Camp
fire leaders and assistants of the 
Kadoka district at 7:30 Tuesday 
evening, November 22, at the 
Campfire Hut.

Mr. and Mrs. Sinclair 
Live in Simpsonville 
Following Marriage

Langston Baptist Church was the 
scene of Miss Linda Gail Barrett’s 
marriage to Bennie Franklin Sin
clair, Jr, Sunday at 3:00 p. m. The 
Rev. Carl Bishop officiated at the 
service.

Miss Mary Cunningham played 
the piano, and J E Martin sang. 
Ushers included Richard Johnson, 
Edward Roberts and Charles Bond.

Tbe former Miss Barrett, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs James Frank 
Barrett of Rt 1, was attended by 
Mrs. Bond

Mr Sinclair is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sinclair of 192 Cypress 
street. His father was best man 

Entering the church with her, 
father, the bride wore Chantilly 
lace over satin fashioned with seal-1 

loped Peter Pan collar and illusion 
yoke A lace-trimmed penium with 1 
diamond points was gathered over 
the full-length skirt ending a chapel 
train. Lace also edged her finger
tip veil, which was held by an em
broidered half-hat. She carried an 
orchid on a Bible.

Mrs Bonds’ cotillion blue chiffon 
dress over taffeta was made with 
round neckline and daytime-length 
skirt-, She w’ore a matching head- 
piece ;md carried a nosegay of rose- 
colored carnations !

For a trip to .Atlanta the bride 
had selected a blue wool suit and [ 
black accessories. She and Mr Sin
clair will live in their recently com
pleted home on Maple street in 
Simpson vile after Thursday.

She is a 1960 graduate of Clin
ton High School He works at Hol- 
lingswwth Machinery Co., having 
been graduated from ^Laurens High 
School in 1956

•

Laurens Chapel Rites! 
Unite Miss Taylor, 
Robert Allen Coleman

In an impressive ceremony mark
ed by beauty and simplicity. Miss 
Linda Carol Taylor became the 
bride of Robert Alien Coleman on 
Friday evening, November 4, at 7 
o’clock in the Bobo Chapel at the 
First Baptist Church in Laurens 
Dr Robert S. Cooper performed 
the double ring ceremony in the 
presence of a group of invited rela
tives and close friends 

The bride is the only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny H Taylor of: 
Bari Street. Laurens 

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs William .Allen Cole
man of Chestnut Street. Laurens ! f 
He is the grandson of Mrs H. A " 
Copeland of this city 

The couple entered the chapel to-1 
gether

The vov s were spok< .; before a • 
center arrange mm of white gladi
oli flanke ! <-a oit.ier side by white 
lighted candles in seven-branched 
candelabra

rhe bride wxmv for her wedding a 
sheath dress of white wool jersey 
fashioned with scoop neckline and 
long sleeves, with a white velvet 
hat and lace veil and other white 
accessories. Her shouldc* corsage 
was of red rosebuds

Mrs Taylor, the bride's mother, j 
wore a wool dress of royal blue 
w i:h a white corsage

Mrs/ Coleman, muther of the 
bridegroom, was attired in a green 
dress with yellow corsage

The bride is a graduate of Lau
ren- High School and .Anderson Col
lege. During her freshman year she 
represented .Anderson County in the 
Miss America Pageant She has al
so participated in numerous musi
cal and voice events during her 
school and college days She is now 
employed in the payroll department 
at the Laurens Glass Works.

Mr Coleman is a graduate of 
Laurens High School and is attend
ing Presbyterian Junior College at 
Maocton, N. C.

The couple left for a wedding trip 
i to the mountains of North Carolina 
during the evening

IF YOU DON'T READ 
THE CHRONICLE 

YOU DON'T GET THE NEWS 
PHONE 74

Horton-Hughes
Engagement

Mr. and Mrs J. Earl Horton an-| 
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Martha Jane, to James 
Terry Hughes, son of Mr and Mrs 
J. H Hughes of this city Fhe wed
ding will take place in December

Hostess For 
Bridge Club Meet

Mrs. Tom Addison was hostess 
to members of her bridge club on 
Thursday afternoon

Two tables were in play with 
Mrs. Hubert Royd and Mrs Car
lisle Neely winning score prizes 
Between progressions refre.shment- 
were enjoyed.

Chrysanthemums were featured 
in the fail arrangements adorning 
the card rooms

WORKMAN
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Work

man announce the birth of a daugh
ter, Trudy Maxine, on November 
9 at Blalock Clinic Mr- Workman
was before marriage Miss Monteen 
English

CAMPBELL
Mr ami Mrs Wiliam A ( amp- 

t>ell announce the birth of a son, 
William Hmn on November 9 at 
Blalock Cl.nu Before marriage 
Mrs Campbell i.a M -- Molly 
Jean Freeman

*.

WOODY
Mr and Mrs James H Woody 

announce *he birth of a daughter. 
Janice Elizabeth on November 10 
at Hays Hospital. Mrs Woody is 
the former Miss Al.-ie Wilkie

WILLIAMS
Mr and Mr- Ben F Williams

announce the birth of a son Paul
Minus, on November 10 at Hays
Hospital. Formerly Mrs. Williams 

| was Miss Katherine Broom

Kadoka District 
; Campfire News

The Orioie B. *- B.rd group Mrs. 
Van Jones, leader, visited radio 
station WPCC on Tuesday after
noon of the rasl week a’ their 
lar meeting time

The girl- were • ,ker on a tour of’ 
'the station ’ >-■* Bagwef’ Jr 
They sang th- Brrd Wish for
broadcast an. »-»el«i Jones ate«
• layeri a paar.o soU, Several of the 
girls were interviewed

, IF YOU DON T READ 

THE CHRONICLE 
YOU DON’T GET THE NEW* 

PHONE 7s

J. C. THOMAS-Jeweler *

umiimi ii it

.. .DO YOU KNOW
_ . the various stages a diamond
O- -j through before it finds its

* way into your ring? The rough 
stone is shaped like two four- 
side pyra«ids stuck together, 
base to base (fig. A). Then 
the rough stone is sawed Into 
two pofts (Rg. B) and rounded 
by grinding the corners away 
(Rg. C). When 58 facets hove 
been polished on the rounded 
stone, the result is the standard 
brWiont cut (Rgs D, E, F|.

ytmdon’tAhm* Qbimmondk

Mis**aaa A r f fyrmftffkk ^ Jmxsrw *

J.C Thomas Jeweler
•Vs

CLINTON

This Ford Fairlane 
costs even less 

than some compacts
Ifc* tl fare FmtUm CM $**1 

Otaaltlvlft Propo'tiofttd to Mm 
CIm-« Fora Look'

w-

Saw and Save Again with the 
Trend-Setting '61 Fairlane!

Save on initial price! The full- 
<oxr '61 Fairlane actually costs 
up to $84.48* lew than some 
new-name compacts. Yet it offers 
more room, more luggage space, 
more beef, more brawn, and 
more built-for-people comfort 
than ever before!

And save even more on oper
ating casts! The ’61 Fairlane 
offers many new built-to-Uke- 
eare-of-iiaetf features that keep 
you out of repair shops. Come 
in today and see fAr ’SI Ford 
Fetrienr- Uu car that you 
the Wkoti Jen Ike Inut!

• toMd 04 • coeparMii al mamdoa*an 
I j - J tttml pricw. not

■actaSin •WmmI wMvwaA Mm iIibui

and only the
61 FORD
is beautifully
built to take
care of itself

am m roe too* 
Mtu copy or

nfTSCOMPMf 
•PUATWC COSTS 
AT VOOff KAMY
ran ocAiiR S

HERE'S HOW THE 61 FOOD 
TAKES CARE OF ITSttfl

l*ncata rtaM - II waWh » AM 
mtr, Mtweee dttuis limxstMos TWt« 
t quick Kwtpeasiv* Fore Oestw Ms M 
(WMcii nits less nua t* ®t wfl fM 
you wt for mother 30 000 mlM
Omm its ma Voe'l fc 4 M Mss
between oil ctuefes mts Fer#i FaR Floe 
Oil htter
•Mats its mm WW-Hee Tract SM 
brakes adjust the mu Ml ivtoaiticigr.

double eriooed and akiemed—<et—Pf
wilt last three tunes as Mf m w**an 
muffler;
Prwtacta Hi amm >■» A0 V*ffl mttl-
body parts an spaoaNy pmesMd Is wait
rust and nrroswn. *wa
DOuy p.mPIS DCNWn ■■

T cart tf its «4
Diamond luttr* Email i

tB-ilffld ON II MM* 
f D A t. ‘rAtoy i Nahonof mon

BALDWIN MOTOR CO. INC
N. BROAD ST. ( I INTON. S. C.

SHOP ROSE’S AND SAVE DURING .
i

... Check our Toy Dept, for outstanding bargains! Feel 
free to use our convenient Lay-A-Way plan at no ex
tra charge...

MURRAY BICYCLES
! For Bovs and Girls

26” —$35.95 ,
28” — $39.95

LARGE PU SH 24

HONEY BEARS

Only $3.98

TRICYCLES 
$9.89 & $11.89

Heavy Duty, As Advertised In Life

• TWO-YEAR OLD
LIFE-SIZE DOLLS 

Only $17.77
v— , *

POLLYANNA DOLLS

Only $14.95

Boy’s Football SUITS
C'omplete—

Only $7.88

SCAT CAR
1 Only—Regularly $27.95

Battery Powered—It Really Works— 
Good For C hild I p to S

Now $21.95

GIFT WRAPPING
6 RoUs—864**

Only $1.19
Our Decoration Counter Is Most 
Complete—Fill Your Needs Now!

-*kmuE vi^i

AT—

ROSE S 5 & 10
\

\

"l


